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WEST SENECA, N.Y. (WKBW) - Cheektowaga Town Councilman Jim Rogowski was arrested Friday night following a domestic

incident.

Police say the incident in question happened in West Seneca at a residence on Orchard Park Road around 6p.m. 

Cheektowaga Police caught up with Rogowski about two hours later at a nearby establishment, as requested by West Seneca

Police.

Rogowski is charged with criminal contempt and menacing.

Police did not provide any further details about the circumstances surrounding the incident.  
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Police: Man exposed himself driving over bridge
A Grand Island man is facing a number of charges after police say he exposed himself to another car while he was driving.

Tesla plans NY state trip arguing for new law
The electric vehicle maker is making stops starting in Albany on Monday as it seeks legislation that would lift the cap on the number of Tesla stores
in New York.

Fire rips through Buffalo home, fueled by wind
Buffalo firefighters are working to figure out what caused an overnight house fire, on Watson Street near William.

Cinemark bans all large bags from theaters
In an effort to enhance the safety and moviegoers, Cinemark theaters are now  banning large bags .

FLOP wins WNY girls fed hockey final,...

Canisius clinches share of MAAC title, earns...
The Canisius men's basketball team earned a share of the MAAC title for the 2nd time in program history.
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